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Abstract 
摘 要   

•  International experiences suggest that moving up from middle-income to high income status 
appears to be more complex than moving up from the low-income to middle-income range. Further, 
growth strategies that proved successful in earlier stages of development are less effective when 
moving up to higher income levels.

 国际经验表明，从中等收入国家跃升为高收入国家要比从低收入国家过渡到中等收入国家更加复杂。而

且，在向更高收入国家迈进的过程中，早期成功的发展战略往往不再继续有效。

• Thirty years of successful reform has transformed the People’s Republic of China (PRC) into the 
world’s second largest economy. Rapid growth allowed for a swift transition from a low-income to a 
middle-income country, but today the challenge lies in how to move up to higher-income status. 
30年成功的改革已使中国成为世界第二大经济体。由于发展迅速，中国从低收入国家一跃成为中等收

入国家。然而，中国目前面临的挑战是如何成为更高收入的国家。

•  Some of the lessons learnt from international experiences might be useful in designing a strategy 
in the PRC to sustain growth over the longer term. In this regard, most of the needed reforms 
are reflected in the 12th Five-Year Plan, and embedded in the context of economic rebalancing. 
Therefore, the full implementation of the plan will be a key factor in the ascend of the PRC to higher 
income levels. 
国际经验有助于中国制定新的战略，实现长期稳定的增长。实际上，大部分亟须的改革内容已在

“十二五”规划和经济结构调整中得以体现。因此，加大该计划的实施力度对中国迈向更高收入国家

至关重要。
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. Sustaining economic growth over time requires successfully addressing the different challenges 
inherent in the growth process. In any economy, each stage of development entails obstacles that 
must be overcome for growth to continue. Hence, a different approach is required at every stage of 
development. Countries that fail to address the challenge face the risk of income growth stagnation (the 
income trap). 

2. International experiences suggest that moving from middle-income to high income status is more 
complex than moving up from the low-income to middle-income range. It has also been observed 
that growth strategies that proved successful in earlier stages of development are less effective when 
moving up to higher income levels. In general terms, the main factor determining failure or success 
relates to the ability of the economies to innovate and upgrade their production process from foreign 
technology-based, low-value added manufacturing, to high-value added products genuinely produced 
by the country. This crucial shift requires policy making flexibility, large investments in human capital 
and in research and development (R&D), and good governance.

�. Thirty years of successful reform has transformed the People’s Republic of China (PRC) into the 
world’s second largest economy. Rapid growth allowed for a swift transition from a low-income to a 
middle-income country, but today the challenge lies in how to move up to higher-income status. By 
extracting lessons from relevant international experiences, this policy note makes recommendations 
for the PRC to transit through its middle-income status.  

II. LESSONS LEARNT FROM INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE

4. International experiences show that countries that avoided the middle-income trap devoted 
considerable efforts and resources to:

5. Pursuing Innovation-Driven Growth. There is consensus about the importance of pursuing 
innovation-driven growth when moving to higher income levels. Successful countries exhibit high 
shares of R&D over GDP that have been crucial to encourage indigenous innovation and increasing 
the country’s competitiveness in global markets. Large investments in R&D account for the success 
of, among others, Japan, Singapore and the Republic of Korea, where R&D stands at or above �% of 
GDP. 

6. Developing Human Capital. Education and human capital development are essential to absorb 
foreign technology and knowledge for indigenous innovation to take root. High literacy rates and 
universal primary education are necessary but not sufficient for countries to move up to higher income 
levels; tertiary education, and technical and vocational education and training (TVET), have to be 
fully integrated in the development strategy, underpinned by a culture of excellence, and supported by 
private and public initiatives, as pursued in Singapore, the Republic of Korea, and Taipei,China. The 
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role of the state is key to ensure equal opportunities, as imperfect access to education deprives the 
lower income segment of the population from the skills demanded by innovation-driven growth.

7. Fostering Private Sector Participation. International experiences suggest that private sector 
participation is a fundamental engine of long-term growth. Countries with a strong private sector rely on 
liberalized financial sectors, well functioning capital markets, favorable investment climates, and services 
sector liberalization (including utilities and social services). Private investment has played a major role 
in sustaining growth in industrialized countries, while it has remained at much lower levels in stagnant 
middle-income economies. For instance, in Malaysia private investment plummeted from 32.7% of GDP 
in 1995 to 9.3% in 2007, a clear explanatory factor behind the country’s economic slow-down in the 
same period. In contrast, private investment in the Republic of Korea stands at about 2�% of GDP.

8. Setting up a Growth-Conducive Framework. Supporting industries are essential to increase 
value added; key industries (electronics, automobiles, machinery) rely on them to produce parts and 
components that make up to 80-90% of the value added (assembling adds a mere 5-10%). Economies 
such as Japan, the Republic of Korea and Taipei,China graduated early from assembling and, by 
developing competitive domestic supporting industries, managed to capture much higher shares of the 
value addition. Good logistics, both hardware (i.e. infrastructure, telecommunications and transport) 
and software (i.e. distribution systems, adequate legal framework, tax and customs procedures) 
are the backbone of efficient and competitive production and rising value addition. Further, good 
governance and solid institutions would enhance the efficiency of resource allocations.

9. Avoiding Inequality. Evidence shows that in the absence of income distribution policies, 
high economic growth leads to or exacerbates income inequality. Most higher income countries 
have established well developed safety nets that have been periodically upgraded according to 
development needs. Further, it is observed that in countries which are ethnically diverse (i.e. Malaysia 
and Singapore), favoring internal migration by suppressing barriers (poor access to education and 
basic services, restricted access to credit, bureaucratic hurdles, etc.) largely contributes to more equal 
income distributions.

III. POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS TOWARD SUSTAINBLE GROWTH 

10. Some of the lessons learnt from international experiences might be useful in designing a strategy 
to sustain growth over the longer term in the PRC. In this regard, most of the needed reforms are 
reflected in the 12th Five-Year Plan, and embedded in the context of economic rebalancing, making its 
full implementation a key factor in the ascend of the PRC to higher income levels.

A. To Foster Consumption as a Source of Growth

11. Increasing social spending and prioritizing public spending on health care, education and 
pensions. To encourage consumption, increased social spending is preferable to tax cuts because 
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tax rebates are usually saved. Moreover, given the small number of tax payers in the PRC, tax cuts 
would have a limited effect on overall consumption and domestic demand. A more balanced allocation 
of public spending away from investment and in favor of social transfers, including pensions, would 
curb precautionary savings and free up resources for consumption, which in turn would stimulate 
demand and economic activity. Similarly, increased provisions for education and pensions reduce life-
cycle savings and free up resources for consumption. 

12. Expanding consumer credit. Facilitating the availability of consumer credit for durable goods 
would significantly boost private consumption. Similarly, affordable terms for mortgages, including 
the provision of public mortgages and guarantees, would facilitate the demand for low-and-medium-
income housing, and given the significant role played by housing in total consumption, foster demand. 
Increasing rural consumption is essential to lift national consumption levels. Facilitating access to 
financial services and products in rural areas requires the design of specific lending products targeting 
rural consumption needs. 

B. To Diversify the Sources of Growth, Services Development and Urbanization

1�. Developing services. Turning services into an efficient and competitive sector will strengthen the 
domestic sources of growth and absorb labor surpluses, increase income levels and mitigate income 
inequalities and regional disparities. Against this background, wide-ranging reforms are needed to turn 
services into an efficient and competitive sector. For instance, by reducing market concentration in the 
sector through the privatization of services, the resulting liberalization and improved competitiveness 
would lower production costs and prices, and increase the quality of the services provided to both 
consumers and producers. Wider openness to foreign participation in sectors including banking, 
telecommunications and professional services would foster liberalization efforts. 

1�. Improving the allocation of capital. It would also be key to deepen financial sector reform to 
improve the allocation of capital in support of the transition to an innovation-based economy and 
wider access to finance. Given the large contribution of private companies to GDP in the PRC, a more 
efficient allocation of capital would translate into higher GDP growth. Further, more sophisticated 
capital markets would greatly benefit self-employed entrepreneurs, and small and medium sized 
enterprises, which are critical players in a vibrant services sector-based economy. 

15. Foster urbanization. From the demand side, accelerating urbanization would also boost the 
development of services and employment generation. However, taking into account the scale of 
government plans to accelerate urbanization, more efforts are needed to facilitate a sustainable 
process for this under the framework of a low-carbon economy, including improved water and land 
management. In this context, it would be essential to develop efficient public transportation networks, 
green areas and other amenities to make cities livable and environmentally sustainable.
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C. To Promote Innovation-Driven Growth

16. Increasing R&D Allocations. Innovation-driven growth stands as the key factor behind long-term 
growth sustainability. However, substantial investments in R&D and human capital development are 
essential for that purpose. Although the government has announced plans to increase R&D spending 
to 2.2% of GDP, the target is not ambitious enough to address the challenge. Larger contributions, at 
or above �% of GDP, are deemed necessary to secure competitiveness in global markets and sustain 
growth.

17. Reforming Education to Support Innovation. Another key aspect underpinning innovation-
driven growth is education. To promote innovation-driven growth and an expansion of services, 
education policies should encourage a shift from rote and exam-based learning toward student-
centered education, and strengthen links between education and vocational training and the labor 
market. Learning methods should encourage lifelong learning, creativity and innovation, and fostering 
problem-solving skills. 

D. To Reduce Inequality 

18. Strengthening income distribution. Income distribution policies and social safety nets need 
to be strengthened to close the inequality gap. The long-awaited Social Insurance Law, adopted in 
October 2010 and taking effect in July 2011, establishes a framework for the provision of minimum 
social security standards, national pooling of financial resources and pension portability. Nevertheless, 
barriers to universal coverage at an adequate level of benefits still persist. Efforts are needed to 
integrate the segmented social security administration system and to allocate sufficient resources 
for the provision of public services at the local level. Moreover, it would be important to substantially 
increase the current minimum standards for salaries, pensions, disability and health insurance.

19. Strengthening Fiscal Transfers. Achieving universal coverage and equal access to social 
benefits in urban and rural areas requires increased budget support, and administrative reform of the 
income distribution and equalizing mechanisms in the central government’s transfers to support poorer 
provinces. Existing transfers of fiscal resources from the central government to local governments 
are currently ad hoc and not predictable in magnitude or timing, constraining the capacity of local 
governments to provide public services. Further, it would be advisable to increase the share of the 
value added tax revenue accruing to local governments, as the present 25% is insufficient to fund 
local government’s obligations to provide social services. Alternatively, the central government, while 
maintaining the existing decentralized scheme for the provision of social services, could increase its 
funding share, and inter-provincial compensation mechanisms from richer to poorer provinces could 
also be adopted.
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一、简介

1. 长期稳定的经济增长有赖于成功应对发展过程中的各种挑战。每一个经济体，在其发展的各

个阶段，都需要扫除障碍，以实现持续发展。因此，不同的发展阶段需要不同的解决之道，而没有成功

应对这些挑战的国家就会面临收入增长停滞不前（收入陷阱）的风险。

2. 国际经验表明，从中等收入国家跃升为高收入国家要比从低收入国家过渡到中等收入国家

更加复杂。而且，在迈向更高收入国家的过程中，早期成功的发展战略往往不再继续有效。一般而

言，决定发展成功与否的关键在于这些经济体的创新和产业升级的能力，也就是要从依赖国外技术

进行低附加值生产转向真正依赖自身能力进行高附加值生产。而要实现这一转变，就需要决策的灵

活性、对人力资源和研发能力的大量投资以及良治。

3. 30年成功的改革已经使中国成为世界第二大经济体。由于快速发展，中国很快从一个低收入

国家发展成为中等收入国家。然而，中国目前面临的挑战是如何成为更高收入的国家。本政策简报通

过吸取相关国际经验，为中国如何跨越中等收入阶段提出建议。

二、国际经验

4. 国际经验表明，那些没有陷入中等收入陷阱的国家都大力采取了以下措施：

5. 追求创新型增长。众所周知，在迈向更高收入国家的过程中，实现创新型增长至关重

要。在成功实现跨越的国家，较高的研发投入占GDP的比重，对鼓励自主创新、提升该国在全

球市场上的竞争力非常重要。对研发领域进行大量投入是韩国成功的重要原因之一。目前，韩

国研发投入已占GDP的3.6%，韩国政府已宣布要把这一比重提高到2012年的5%。

6. 开发人力资源。要吸纳国外技术和知识，实现自主创新，教育和人力资源开发至关重要。要

想成为更高收入国家，提高扫盲率、普及初等教育是必不可少的，但仅此仍嫌不够；要像新加坡、韩

国、中国台北那样，把高等教育、技术和职业教育都充分纳入发展规划中，要创造一个举贤荐能、个人

和公众都积极响应的环境氛围。国家的主要作用是保证机会均等，因为教育的不平等使低收入群体

丧失了学习机会，无法学到创新型发展所需要的技能。

7. 鼓励私营部门参与。国际经验表明，私营部门参与发展是实现长期发展的根本动力。私营部

门繁荣的国家靠的是开放的金融业、运作顺畅的资本市场、良好的投资环境和服务业的放开搞活（包

括设施和社会服务）。私营部门在促进工业化国家的经济增长中发挥了重要作用，而在经济停滞的

中等收入经济体中，私营部门的作用仍然很小。比如，在马来西亚，民间投资占GDP的比重从1995年
32.7%下降到2007年的9.3%，这充分说明了在同一时期该国经济下滑的原因。相反，韩国的民间投资

依然稳定保持在GDP的24%左右。
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8. 确立促进经济增长的行业规划。配套产业对创造附加值非常重要；主要行业（电子、汽车和

制造）依赖配套产业生产配件和零部件，而这些产品的生产带来80~90%的附加值（产品组装仅仅带

来5~10%的附加值）。日本、韩国和中国台北这些经济体都很快从产品组装转型为建立竞争性的国内

配套产业，努力获取更高的附加值份额。良好的保障体系，包括硬件设施（如基础设施、通讯和交通

等）和软环境（如分销体系、健全的立法、税收和关税制度等），是高效生产竞争性强、附加值高的产

品的基本条件。此外，良好的管理能力和坚实的制度也将会提高资源分配效率。

9. 避免不均衡。经验显示，没有良好的收入分配制度，经济高速发展要么导致贫富不均，要么

会使贫富分化更严重。大多数较高收入国家都建立了良好的社会保障体系，这一体系标准会随着发展

水平的提高而提高。还有经验表明，在多民族的国家（如马来西亚和新加坡），通过降低壁垒（如很难

接受教育、获得基本服务、严苛的信用制度、官僚主义障碍等），提倡国家内部人口流动，有助于实现

更均衡的收入分配。

三、保持可持续增长的政策建议

10. 一些国际经验有助于中国制定新的战略，实现长期稳定的增长。实际上，“十二五”计划和经

济调整中都包含了很多必需采取的改革措施。因此，加大该计划的实施力度对中国成为更高收入国家

至关重要。

（一）使消费成为增长动力

11. 增加社会开支，特别是增加在健康、教育和养老等方面的公共支出。为鼓励消费，加大社会

开支比减税要好，因为所退税费也常常会被储蓄起来。而且，由于中国纳税人数量少，减税对整体消

费和国内需求的影响程度有限。在一个比较均衡的公共支出分配制度下，投资减少，社会性转移资金

增加，如养老储蓄，都将抑制预防性储蓄，把更多资金用于消费，从而有助于刺激需求和经济活动。同

样，教育和养老金的增加会使人们不再把一生辛苦所得都用于积蓄，而是将更多收入用于消费。

12. 扩大消费信贷。促进耐用商品的消费信贷将有力地促进居民消费。同样，能够承受的抵押条

款，包括公共抵押和担保条款，都会刺激中低收入者的住房需求。而由于住房在总体消费中所起的重

要作用，它将促进消费需求。促进农村消费增长对拉动全国消费水平的提高意义重大。要使农村居民

可以更好地获得金融服务和金融产品，就需要制定能满足农村消费需求的特定借贷政策。

（二）实现增长来源、服务业发展和城市化资源的多样化

13. 发展服务业。把服务业转变为高效的具有竞争力的产业，将有助于强化国内增长点、吸纳剩

余劳动力、提高收入水平、消除收入不均和地区差异。因此，需要推进一系列改革，把服务领域变成

高效的、具有竞争力的行业。比如，通过把服务私有化以减少市场集中度，加大自由化、提高竞争力，
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从而降低产品成本和价格，提高对消费者和生产者的服务质量。银行、通讯和专业服务等领域进一步

对外开放，会提高自由化程度。

14. 改善资本分配状况。要转向创新型经济、降低金融门槛，深化金融行业改革、改善资本分配

状况同样不可忽视。考虑到民营企业对中国经济所作出的巨大贡献，更有效地分配资本将会提高经济

增长率。而且，更为多元化的资本市场对私营业主和中小企业更加有利，他们在推动充满活力的服务

业发展方面将起到重要作用。

15. 加快城市化进程。从需求角度看，促进城市化进程会促进服务业发展、创造新的就业岗位。

不过，考虑到政府在促进城市化进程中的计划安排，需要下更大的力气促进在低碳经济下的可持续

性发展进程，包括完善水资源和土地管理办法。因此，必须发展高效的公共交通网络、绿化城市、建

设生活设施等等，从而使城市更加宜居和环保。

（三）促进创新型增长

16. 加大研发投入。创新型增长仍然是实现长期可持续性发展的重要因素。不过，要实现这一目

标，大力投资研发和人力资源开发至关重要。虽然政府提出计划增加研发投入，使其占GDP的比重达

到2.2%，但这一目标并不足以应对当前的挑战。要在全球市场具有竞争力、要实现持续发展，必须增

加研发投资，使其大于或等于GDP的3%将是大势所趋。

17. 改革教育、支持创新。实现创新型增长的另一因素是教育。要推动创新型增长、拓宽服务领

域，必须制定教育政策，鼓励从死记硬背和应试教育转向以学生为中心的教育，加强教育与职业培

训、劳动力市场的协调。在方法上，应当鼓励终生学习、鼓励创新、培养解决问题的能力。

（四）减少不平等

18. 改善收入分配。需要改善收入分配政策和社会保障体系，以缩小不平等。期盼已久的《社会

保险法》已于2010年10月出台，将于2011年7月生效，该法确立了包括最低养老金标准、资金全国统筹和

养老金转移接续在内的总体框架。不过，即便如此，仍然无法达到全民享受充足保障的程度。需要大

力整合条块分割的社会保险管理体系，分配充足的资源，用于提供本地水准的公共服务。同时，还应

大力提高当前的最低工资、养老金、伤残金和健康保险标准。

19. 加大财政倾斜力度。要实现城乡全民享受保险、享受同等社会福利，需要增加政府预算，实

现对收入分配的行政性改革、建立均等机制，使中央政府转移向较为贫困的省份倾斜。目前，财政资

源从中央向地方倾斜往往是临时性的，倾斜幅度和时间都不可预知，降低了地方政府提供公共服务

的能力。而且，还应该提高地方政府的增值税收入比重，因为当前25%的分税比例对于地方政府提供

社会服务是远远不够的。另一种方法是，中央政府在保持当前社会服务集中化管理的同时，可以增加

其投资份额，还可以推行从富裕省份向贫穷省份的跨省补偿机制。
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